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ABSTRACT 
The aim of this research was to describe changes in serum concentrations of some micronutrients, and 
haematological parameters during pregnancy and lactation of sows. Data presented here were obtained by using 
blood samples from healthy, conventionally managed sows from a breeding herd. The samples were taken at 
three different points in the physiological production process: I. from the 30th to 35th day following artificial 
insemination; II. from the 81st to the 87th day of pregnancy; III. from the 12th to the 20th day of lactation. Erythrocyte 
count, haematocrit, MCV, leukocyte count and copper concentration decreased during pregnancy (P<0.05), while 
haemoglobin concentration decreased during both pregnancy and lactation (P<0.05). MCH increased at high 
pregnancy and decreased during lactation. Serum ALT activity, sodium concentration and inorganic phosphorus 
concentration decreased towards the end of pregnancy and lactation. Concentration of glucose increased during 
lactation. During pregnancy, zinc concentration increased. Results from this research could help to improve 
interpretation of laboratory data of sows during pregnancy and lactation. 
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Introduction
The importance of metabolic profile in sow husbandry has been well known for a long 
time. Namely, metabolic disturbances caused by inappropriate feeding without clinical 
symptoms are significant in sow husbandry and may cause insufficiently developed breeding 
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sows and impair breeding performance (FURCHT, 1988; RADOSTITS et al., 2000). Through 
the complex system of surveillance of metabolism it is possible to detect early aberrations in 
metabolic pathways and, with appropriate instructions, to correct ongoing disturbances. 
Determination of “normal values” for blood haematology and biochemistry is important 
for the clinical interpretation of laboratory data. Published data propose erratic reference 
values that are often obtained from a relatively small number of animals of heterogeneous 
age and breed, different husbandry practices and time of gestation and lactation. There 
are also differences in the time of the year, the way in which samples were obtained and 
methods used to evaluate the samples (HEATH et al., 1991). FAUSTINI et al. (2000) also 
thought that “normal” values should be determined by each laboratory, considering age 
of subjects, sample size and methods of analysis. Especially important are trace elements, 
particularly copper, zinc and iron (ELBERS et al., 1994). As all animal species are sensitive 
to their shortage, particularly during the anabolic phase, their fluctuation is of great 
significance (KANEKO, 1997). 
The aim of this work was to determine reference values of different haematological 
and biochemical parameters of sows during pregnancy and lactation. 
Materials and methods
Sows sampled. The research was carried out at a breeding farm in Northern Croatia 
and included 240 sows aged 1 to 7 years of the following breeds: Swedish Landrace, cross-
breeds between Swedish Landrace and Yorkshire and German Landrace. Average mass 
of gilts was 90 to 95 kg, and other sows 120 to 200 kg. All sows sampled were clinically 
normal, lived under the same conditions and were held individually. They were fed with 
commercially prepared dry mixture for sows. Pregnant sows were on a restricted feeding 
regime (2.1 kg of mixture daily) while the lactating sows were fed ad libitum. 
Sows were divided into three groups, each consisting of 80 animals. The first group 
comprised sows artificially inseminated 30 to 35 days earlier. The second group comprised 
sows pregnant 81 to 87 days, and the third group comprised sows 12 to 20 days post partum. 
Animals were routinely vaccinated against Erysipelas suum and treated with anthelmintic 
in food twice a year. Samples were taken from the animals between 7:00 and 9:00 a. m. 
prior to morning feeding. 
Sample collection. Blood was taken from the v. cava cranialis into evacuated glass 
containers (Vacutainers, Becton Dickinson). For serum collection we used tubes without 
anticoagulants. Blood samples for the determination of haematological values were taken 
into containers with ethylene diaminotetra-acetic acid (EDTA) as an anticoagulant. The 
containers for serum were centrifuged within 2 hours at 1200 g for 10 min. 
Analytical methods. Haemathological and biochemical analyses were carried out in 
the laboratory of the Clinic for Internal Diseases. Erythrocyte count (RBC), haemoglobin 
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concentration (Hb), mean cell volume (MCV), haematocrit (HCT), mean cell haemoglobin 
(MCH), mean cell haemoglobin concentration (MCHC), and leukocyte count (WBC) were 
measured using an automated blood analyser «Serono» (Serono-Baker Diagnostic Inc., 
Allentown, Pennsylvania, USA). Sera samples were analysed by automated analyser 
RA-1000 «Technicon» (Technicon Instrument Corp., Tarrytown, USA) for aspartate 
aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), glucose (Glu. ), calcium (Ca), 
inorganic phosphorus (P), sodium (Na) and potassium (K). Reagents for all tests were 
supplied by «Randox» (Randox Laboratories Ltd., Antrim, United Kingdom). Enzyme 
activities were performed at 37 ºC. Iron, copper and zinc were determined by atomic-
absorption spectrophotometer (Unicam SP 192, England). 
Statistical analysis. The influence of age on sow groups was analysed. As no statistically 
significant interaction between age and group was found, in further analyses sows of a 
particular group were treated as being of the same age. Differences among groups for all 
parameters were treated by using ANOVA SAS statistical software. Differences were 
considered significant with P<0.05. 
Results
Table 1. Haematology reference values for sows

















































































































a. b. c Mean values for the same indicator that do not have the same letter in superscript are statistically 
significantly different (P<0.05). 
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Table 2. Biochemistry reference values for sows

































































































































































a. b Mean values for the same indicator that do not have the same letter in superscript are statistically 
significantly different (P<0.05). 
Mean value, number of animals, standard deviation and 95% confidence interval 
(reference range) of haematological and biochemical parameters in sow sera are presented in 
Tables 1. and 2. Erythrocyte count, HCT, MCV, leukocyte count and copper concentration 
significantly decreased during gravidity, while haemoglobin concentration decreased during 
gravidity and lactation. ALT activity, as well as levels of sodium and phosphorus, decreased 
during late gravidity and lactation. Glucose concentration increased in the same period. 
Zinc concentration was higher throughout gravidity. 
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Discussion
In swine production, determination of haematology and blood chemistry parameters 
is of primary interest in connection with the detection of health problems. For evaluation 
of laboratory results, availability of reference values is a prerequisite. 
Glucose concentration remained unchanged during pregnancy period and then increased 
significantly during lactation. An increase in glucose concentration was also found by other 
authors (KUDLAČ et al., 1988). Changes in glucose concentration that occur during transition 
from gravidity to lactation are the result of physiological changes in metabolic processes 
which take place at the beginning of lactation. Glucose delivery and uptake by the mammary 
gland are a rate-limiting step of milk synthesis. It is thought that insulin-independent glucose 
uptake decreases in tissues, except for the mammary gland, and insulin resistance in the 
whole body increases following the onset of lactation (KOMATSU et al., 2005). 
Alanin aminotransferase activity was unchanged during gestation, but decreased 
significantly during lactation. Aspartate aminotransferase activity was unchanged during 
the examination. With regard to AST activity values, our results are similar to those 
obtained by REESE et al. (1984). KUDLAČ et al. (1988) established a significant increase in 
AST activity during lactation. BENJAMINSEN and DISHINGTON (1981) found a significant 
increase in ALT activity after weaning. The authors concluded that increased metabolism 
rate after parturition, together with possible energy loss, may lead to cellular hypoxia. 
This, as a consequence, has increased cell membrane permeability and leaking of the 
enzymes out of cell. 
Average values of sodium and potassium in our research did not change during 
pregnancy. Our results of measurement of the electrolyte level during gravidity correspond 
with the previous results of MRLJAK et al. (1993). HEATH et al. (1991) obtained the same 
results for potassium in 77 pregnant sows, while URSACHE et al. (1980) established on 
the 76th day of pregnancy higher potassium levels that were significantly decreased on 
the 23rd day of lactation. URSACHE et al. (1980) and REESE et al. (1984) recorded lower 
values then we did. The reason for lower values may partially be due to the method used 
in analysis. Namely, flame photometry gives 6-7% lower values in relation to the method 
of ion-selecting electrode (KANEKO, 1997). After parturition, sodium and potassium 
have a negative balance, as mentioned by RADOSTITS et al. (2000). During lactation, the 
requirement for these two electrolytes is increased because of high milk extraction. 
Our results demonstrated unchanged calcium concentration during the research period, 
which suggests that homeostatic mechanisms were effective. URSACHE et al. (1980) obtained 
a calcium level during pregnancy and lactation similar to our results. Calcium values 
obtained by REESE et al. (1984) also correspond to our values. Inorganic phosphorus values 
were stable during gestation, whereas these values decreased significantly during lactation. 
Our values are lower than those obtained by URSACHE et al. (1980), but REESE et al. (1984) 
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obtained much lower values still. The reason for the decrease in inorganic phosphorus, 
according to FURCHT (1988), may be the type of diet with very low phosphorus content 
(animal beet leaves, silage), or components with a low portion of phosphorus that is not 
readily available (cereals), or a too low level of animal proteins and/or inadequate mineral 
supplementation. It is important to emphasize that high levels of calcium also restrict 
phosphorus availability and therefore necessarily lead to a too low blood phosphorus level. 
Sows have relatively high phosphorus level in milk (PFEFFER, 1972). 
Microelement metabolism is very intensive during pregnancy and especially during 
late pregnancy and lactation. Through further measurements in our research it was 
established that copper values at the beginning of pregnancy were increased. Copper level 
in sera of sows pregnant up to 5 weeks is similar to values obtained by ELBERS et al. (1994). 
Lower values for the period between the 21st and 35th day of gestation were reported by 
MALINOWSKA (1986). RAINA et al. (1990) consider that hypercupremia during pregnancy 
is the result of mobilisation of copper from mother’s tissue, especially liver. The increase 
in copper level during gestation is connected to increased concentration of ceruloplasmin, 
the production of which is induced by higher levels of oestrogen and progesterone. During 
lactation, copper values did not change significantly. 
Zinc level at the beginning of gestation is in congruence with the results of 
KALINOWSKI and CHAVEZ (1986). Values that were a little higher were obtained by 
MALINOWSKA (1986), while ELBERS et al. (1994) reported significantly higher values. 
Zinc level can be influenced by different factors such as stress, hormones, pregnancy, 
ovulatory cycle, fasting, starvation and changed levels of albumins, and total proteins in 
plasma (RADOSTITS et al., 2000). In the second group, zinc level was significantly increased 
(Table 2). MALINOWSKA (1986) has obtained for the pregnancy period from the 85th to 
the 112th day values of 11.75 µmol/L. KALINOWSKI and CHAVEZ (1986) reported higher 
results (14.99 µmol/L) obtained on nine sows. Lactation zinc values remained unchanged 
and were in congruence with values obtained by DE RUIJTER et al. (1988). During lactation 
a substantial amount of zinc is transferred by the mammary gland from maternal circulation 
into milk. Thus, secretory mammary epithelial cells must tightly regulate Zn transport 
to ensure optimal Zn transport to suckling neonate (KELLEHER and LONNERDAL, 2005). 
Concentration of iron in sera during gestation and lactation did not change significantly. 
Results obtained in the first group do not differ significantly from those reported by ELBERS 
et al. (1994). Higher values have been measured in research carried out by CALVO et al. 
(1989). There can be different influences on iron values, some of which are: method used 
for determination of iron; time between feeding and collecting of sample, and partially the 
time of the day and swine breed (PULS, 1988). Concentration of iron in the second group 
does not differ significantly from those reported by CALVO et al. (1989), who considered 
that in the first two months of pregnancy there is a constant decrease of plasmatic iron 
level, and afterwards the value increases until the 110th day of pregnancy. The same authors 
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considered that a maximum degree of iron from depots in the sows occurs between 8th and 
10th week of pregnancy, which is in accordance with our results. Namely, this is the time 
of the production of uteroferrine, the protein that is included in iron transportation from 
mother to foetus (BUHI et al., 1983). 
In our research, erythrocyte count, Hb, HCT and MCV were significantly decreased 
during pregnancy. Approximately 2 weeks before parturition, red cell parameters in the sow 
decrease and continue to do so until the end of lactation DUNGAN et al. (1995). According 
to CALVO et al. (1989) haemoglobin decreased significantly during first half of gestation 
time, with the lowest values in the second month after insemination. Haemoglobin values 
decrease during pregnancy not only due to the mobilisation of the mother’s haemoglobin 
into foetal circulation, but also due to dilution of blood which occurs as a consequence of 
plasma volume increase (SINGH et al., 1991) that is present in that period. In the first group 
the mean haemoglobin concentration was 155 g/L, and haematocrit 0.44 L/L. According 
to FURCHT (1988) values of haemoglobin above 140 g/L and haematocrit above 0.43 L/L 
indicate that the animals are fattened. During lactation the haemoglobin level decreases 
significantly, its concentration being approximately 120 g/L. Leukocyte count of the first 
group was in accordance with the values reported by ELBERS et al. (1994). In lactation, 
leukocyte count remains unchanged, which is in accordance with the results of  URSACHE 
et al. (1980). 
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SAŽETAK 
Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je opisati promjene koncentracije minerala, metabolita i aktivnost enzima te 
hematoloških vrijednosti za vrijeme suprasnosti i laktacije krmača. Na osnovi dobivenih rezultata moglo bi se 
brzo odrediti zdravstveno stanje stada. Predočeni podatci dobiveni su iz krvnih uzoraka zdravih, tradicionalno 
uzgajanih svinja iz jednoga stada. Uzorci su uzimani u tri različita perioda: I - od 30. do 35. dana nakon umjetnoga 
osjemenjivanja; II - od 81. do 87. dana suprasnosti; III - od 12. do 20. dana laktacije. Broj eritrocita, hematokrit, 
MCV, broj leukocita i koncentracija bakra u krvi smanjili su se za vrijeme suprasnosti (P<0,05). Razina 
hemoglobina bila je smanjena za vrijeme suprasnosti i laktacije (P<0,05). Razina MCH se povećala u visokom 
stupnju suprasnosti, a smanjila za vrijeme laktacije. Aktivnost ALT, koncentracija natrija i neorganskoga fosfora 
smanjivali su se prema kraju suprasnosti i laktacije. U istom razdoblju zabilježen je statistički značajan porast 
koncentracije glukoze. Koncentracija cinka povećavala se za vrijeme suprasnosti. Rezultati ovoga istraživanja 
mogu biti korisni za bolje razumijevanje laboratorijskih nalaza u svinja tijekom suprasnosti i laktacije. 
Ključne riječi: fiziološke vrijednosti, biokemija, hematologija, rasplodne svinje
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